Biographical, 2004
Portrait, undated
Committee File, 1965-83
   Agency for International Development Technical Assistance Bureau
      (4 folders), 1970-76
   Agricultural Advisors (4 folders), 1970-83
   Agricultural Hall of Fame, 1965
   Agricultural Institute (5 folders), 1966-82
   Agricultural Research Institute, Foreign Enterprises, Industry Conference, 1966-67
      Foreign Program, AID:NAS, 1966-67
      Recruiting Agricultural Specialist (2 folders), 1967-70, 1976, 1968-69
Agricultural Research Planning Committee, Expense Vouchers, 1964-68
   Informational Material, 1965
   Meeting 1/21-22/1965 4/8-9/1965
   Minutes of Meetings, 1964-68
Agricultural Research Planning Committee (2 folders), 1963-67
   Physical Facilities
   North Central States Directors

Box 2:

Agricultural Research Planning Committee (3 folders), 1964-66
   Physical Facilities
      U.S.D.A. - Advisory Committee
Agricultural Research Planning Committee, 1967
   Subcommittee on Research #8
      National Program of Research for Agriculture
Agricultural Research Planning Committee (6 folders), 1956-64
Agricultural Research Policy Advisory Committee (ARPAC), (3 folders), 1974

Box 3:

Agricultural Research Policy Advisory Committee (ARPAC), (35 folders), 1975-79
Allerton Park
   Appraisal of Maintenance
   See: Land, Allerton Estate, Committee-Operations

Box 4:
American Agricultural Economics Association, 1975-76
  National Professional Employment Registrees
  See Also:
    American Agricultural Economic Association
    Professional Registrees Committee
American Agricultural Economics Association, 1976-77
  Professional Registrees Committee
  FORMERLY:
    American Agricultural Economic Association
    Professional Registrees Committee
American Association for the Advancement of Science (7 folders), 1970-83
  Graduate Record Examination
American University of Beirut (15 folders), 1973-76

Box 5:

American University of Beirut (18 folders), 1977-82
BIFAD (4 folders), 1975-82
Budget Request for 1969-71
  Illinois, University of
    See: Illinois, University of Committee Budget
Buy American Inc., 1982
Carle Foundation, 1972-79, 1982
Cattle Disease Research (5 folders), 1967-82
  Illinois, State of

Box 6:

Chicago Mercantile Exchange, 1971
Environmental Protection Administration, 1971
Farm Foundation (14 folders), 1968-78
  Board of Directors
Foundation for American Agriculture (9 folders), 1971-82
High Technology Advisory, 1981-82
Hobitzelle Award, 1967-68
  American Institute of Nutrition
Illinois Institute for Environmental Quality, 1971
Illinois State Chamber of Commerce, 1965-69, Agriculture-Business Relations
Illinois State Chamber of Commerce, 1970
Agriculture Business Subcommittee
Illinois State Chamber Commerce, 1971
Community Development Committee
Formerly: Illinois State Chamber of Commerce
Economic Development Committee
Illinois State Chamber of Commerce, 1970-71
Economic Development Committee,
Formerly: Illinois State Chamber of Commerce
Agriculture Business Relations
Illinois State Chamber of Commerce, 1968-69
Job Opportunities in Agriculture - Business
Illinois State Fair (4 folders), 1965-75

Box 7:

Indonesian Project Advisory (21 folders), 1969-77
Committee-MUCIA
Institutional Energy Program (3 folders), 1978-88
International Food and Agriculture Development, Board of
See: BIFAD
International Minerals and Chemical Corporation, 1967
Scholarships

Box 8:

International Programs, 1968, 1971
Illinois, University of
International Program-Illinois, University of, 1968
Agriculture
International University of Nutritional Science, 1967-74
Kellogg Lectureship, 1978-79
Land Grant Colleges, 1965-69
Social Science (SUB)
Land Grant ESCOP Legislator Subcommittee
See: Land Grant ESCOP Legislator Subcommittee
Livestock Commissioners (7 folders), 1965-71, 1974-82
Advisory Board
MUCIA
Human Nutrition, 1971-76
Midwest Universities Consortium for International Activities
Council of Institutional Members, 1969
MUCIA
Lamolina, 1971
MUCIA, Council of Institutional Members, Minutes (5 folders), 1964-71

Box 9:

MUCIA, Council of Institutional Members, Minutes (3 folders), 1972-80
MUCIA
    Organization and Administration, 1968-69
    Overseas Projects
MUCIA
    International Activities, 1968-69
    Successor for Executive Director
MUCIA, (18 folders), 1966-75

Box 10:

Mucia (5 folders), 1976-79
National Academy of Food and Agriculture Sciences
    Publications, 1968-69
National Academy of Food and Agriculture Sciences (5 folders), 1967-73, 1981
Natural Academy of Sciences-NRC
    Animal Nutrition-Agricultural Board, 1965-67
National Agricultural Research (2 folders), 1970-73
    Advisory
National Institute of Health,
    Nutritional Sciences Training Committee (3 folders), 1968-72

Box 11:

National Research Council
    Agricultural Research Institute
    Governing Board, 1965-68
National Research Council
    Agricultural Research Institute
    Research and Agricultural Policy, 1965-67
National Research Council, Animal Nutrition, Committee on Membership, 1965
    Minutes of Meetings, 1958-65
National Science Foundation
    Graduate Fellowship Panel, 1964-65
New Programs-Biennial Budget, 1969-71
    Environmental Problems-Ecology
    See: Finance-Budget
New Programs
Environmental Problems-Ecology
North Central States Directors
  Education and Occupation Adjustment, 1965-66
  Rural Youth NCT-86
  ESCOP Legislative Subcommittee, 1968
  Farm Waste Disposal NCR-67, 1966-71
    (Formerly NC-69)
  Farm Waste Disposal NC-69 (report and folder), Annual Report, 1964-69
  Farm Waste Disposal NC-69 (2 folders), 1963-68, 1974-82
  Feed Supply-Hogs and Beef Production NC-54, Annual Report, 1965-68
  Feed Supply-Hogs and Beef Production NC-54, Manuscripts, 1965-68
North Central States Directors,
  Feed Supply-Hogs and Beef Production NC-54, 1961, 1965-67
  Swine Nutrition NCR-42, 1966-69
Oscars in Agriculture, 1961, 1965-67

Box 12:

Pesticides-Illinois State of (20 folders), 1965-83
Presidential Search, 1978
Ralston Purina Company
  Romance of the Rumen-Advisory Committee, 1953-54
SCOPE
  Illinois Advisory Committee, 1968-69
SCOPE-Illinois Advisory Committee
  School to College: Opportunities for Postsecondary Education, 1966-67
Senate Council, 1969

Box 13:

Student discipline,
  Community Letters, 1967-68
  Faculty Letters (3 folders), 1967-68
  Graduate Students, 1967-68
  Massive Defiance, 1968-70
  Minutes of Meetings, 1966-68
  Referral Committee, 1967-68
  Student Appeals-Hearings, 1967-69
  Subcommittee-A, 1967-69
  Subcommittee-B, 1966-68
    (5 folders), 1961-71
Swine Disease Control, 1965, 1968-82
Illinois State of
Teacher Education--Council on, 1968
United Fund Budget and Admissions Committee, 1968-70
U.N. Conference on Science and Technology for Development, 1977-79
United States Universities for Rural Development in India,
   Agricultural Production (2 folders), 1965-69 Promotion Production
   Field Operations Committee, 1965-64
   Foreign Assistance Act 211d (3 folders), 1966-70
Industry Conference, 1966-67

Box 14:
United States Universities for Rural Development in India (2 folders), 1965-72
   Minutes of Meetings
   United Nations Development Program, 1969-71
      (13 folders), 1964-78, 1982
Urbana Association of Commerce and Industry (4 folders), 1973-82
Urbana Rotary 96 folders), 1968-82
USDA
   Livestock Research Centers-Regional, 1963-66
Vice-Chancellor for Campus Life, 1969

Box 15:
Y.M.C.A.,
   Faculty Forum, 1968-69
   Finance, 1968-69
   United Community Council, 1969
      Membership, 1970
Forages, 1965-66
Livestock Production Book
Manuscripts (3 folders), 1947-80
Manuscripts Lists, 1947-80
Reprints (5 folders), 1950-62, 1966-78
List of Speeches, 1977-82
Speeches (8 folders), 1951-64
   Each speech folder contains a list of speeches showing title, occasion, place and date.
      rumen microorganisms, animal nutrition, cattle feeding, agricultural research, natural resources, fertilizers, pesticides

Box 16:
Speeches (13 folders), 1965-73
    agricultural education, agricultural production, agricultural organization, meetings and
anniversary celebrations, faculty meetings, agricultural research.

Box 17:

Speeches (9 folders), 1974-82
    world food problems, experiment station research, College of Agriculture,
international agriculture.

Consulting Files
    US-India Science and Technology Initiative Renewal, Background Information, 1988
    Sustained Agricultural Growth through Education and Research, Consulting Report, 1990
    Joint High-Level Advisory Panel, Japan Science and Technology Agreement, April 18-
19, 1991 (2 folders)
    Expert Consultation on Strategy Options for Higher Agricultural Education, 16-20 Dec.
    1991
    TIPAN Development Project, Trip to Pakistan, December 2-12, 1992